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\'OL. XX\"J 
\YOIH'ESTRR. r-1.\S~ .. OC'r()BER 23. 1031 NO. 4 
GRIDDERS TAKE NORWICH 6--0 
LONE SCORE MADE IN FINAL QUARTER STORY ON PAGE a 
CALENDAR 
T UES., OCT. 23-
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
R ev. Kaprlel Bedrosien. 
4 :30 P. M.- Orchestra R ehears· 
at, Alumni Gymnasium. 
WED., OCT. 24-
9:60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. K aprlel Bedrosien. 
4 :00 P . M.-R adio Club Code 
Classes, E. E . Bldg. 
4 :30 P. M.-Bo.nd Rehearsal, 
Alumni Gymnasiwn. 
THURS., OCT. 2&--
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
R ev. P. B. Van Horn. 
4 :30 P. M.-Glee Club Re· 
hears a I. 
FRI ., OCT. 26-
9 :50 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. P. B. Van H orn. 
4 :00 P . M.-Radio Club Code 
Classes, E . E. Bldg. 
4 :30 P. M.-Orchest.ra Rehears. 
a.l. 
SAT., OCT. 27-
F oot ball-W. P . I. vs. Mass. 
S t.n.te at Amherst . 
Soccer-W. P. I . vs. Brown at 
P rovidence. 
Cross Country-W. P . I . vs. 
Mass. State at Amherst. 
8 :30 P. M.-Dorm Dance. 
MON., OOT. 29-
9 :50 A. M.-Chapel Ser vice. 
Dr. L. L . Atwood. 
4 :00 P . M.-Tech News Assign. 
ments B-19. 
4 :00 P. M.-R e.dlo Club Code 
Classes, E . E . Bldg. 
NOMINATIONS 
MADE FOR SOPH 
CLASS OFFICERS 
Four Men Put Up for Each Office 
- One More Will Be Added 
From Floor 
The Sophom ore Nominating Com· 
mittee, made up of silt representatives 
from the mathematics divisions, met 
las t Wednesday and selected the fol· 
lo wing men as candidates for class of-
ficers. For President: I . T. Rosenlund, 
11. C. Denrborn, R. P rokop, 1. Tfiggin-
~on : fqr secretary: T. E. O 'Neil, A. P . 
1\loossa, R. K. Linsley, Jr., S. F. Per· 
kins, Jr.; for treasurer : R. W. Chase, 
\V. S. Bushell, J. R . Casey, J . R. Buck; 
for his to rian : H. S. Nuller, R. J, Ly. 
man, }. 11. Chapman, W. P . Frawley. 
SWIMMING CLASS 
The Swimming c.lass of the 
Ladles of the F aculty Is held 
ev~ry J'rlday morning from 9 :O!l 
til 10 :30. The gymnasium locker 
room will be closed to a'udents 
during these hours. 
DORM 
STUDENT BODY 
ACTS QUICKLY TO 
CLARK'S DIS~fA Y 
ALUMNI ATHLETIC SEASON 
TICKETS 
HERBERT AGAR, NOTED ECONOMIST, 
OPENS FULLER LECTURE SERIES 
Agar, an Authority, Discusses Problems of "The New American 
Economic Theory" at Assembly in Alumni Gymnasium Tech Men Inflict Punishment on 
Clark When Skull Is Taken 
Once mon the A'hletic Ooun· 
cil ho..s voted to extend the family 
season ticket privilege to all 
members of the Alumni. It is 
hoped that a large number of 
the local a.lumnl will avail thenl· 
sclves of this opportunUy to 
come to home athletic contests 
and bring the members of their 
families. Tickets may be ob· 
ta.lned at the Bursar's office or 
through t he Alumni Offiae. 
-=--~-----=~==---===@ 
CHAPEL TALK ON 
PIDLOSOPHY IS 
WELL RECEIVED 
\Vorceste r Tele~:rom 
Durin)': the ln~t wt•ek m ore than n 
little exdtement wa~ gcnernted hv n 
;:~.: rics C)( events he twr:t!n Tech nwn and 
thcor trnrlitional ('lurk rivals . The tirsl 
sign~ of ciisordcr oru~e on la~t Suuday 
m~Jrning when it W:t'> di<~c•u\'!'rctl th;\1 
the cnst iron skull lodon~inl( tu th<· 
Tet•h ~<'ni<lr hlluornry ~llcicL)' \I'M mi~~· 
ing from ils Jllm•e on the Boynton 
stree t ~ide tJf the Skull tamh Fur 
th ree dt1 Vll thero wn~ ml apparent sulu 
ti a n of the the ft. It wns h r the m~. 
tlfum of the rnciio that li,::ht wa~ shed 
fc•r the first lime nn the mtJltcr J\l 
seve n o'clot•k, Werlnesda\' evening, a 
report cAme O\'C!r lhc air frnm sta lion 
\YORC thnt the his:hly prized skull 
hart hcen whisked awAy hy u few nm 
hitiuus C lark s tudents nn rl proof wa~ 
nrlrterl lo the rurnor s ince the culprit~ 
had been hold enough to Rend a pit·· 
turc of the purloined article to the 
R ve ning Post. 
Like a ca tapult fmm the hea\'cn ;. 
there aro~ tt display of Tech 11pirit and 
fi!:h t t hat had not hec.'n seen arou111l 
the campus in many a year, lmm<'· 
cliatcly 11 force of mem bers lll'~t:mhlerl 
robout lhc hill until \'Cngeante bcromt• 
the onlr pa!'sword CJ f thi~ unlea~hcrl 
spi rot The only answer to it nil wnc; 
w 11haw the l\lain Soutlit:rs JU~t h CJw 
engineers go nbout doing 11 job. 1t 
was a juh too with rlo~e to 200 of the 
~~ uden t hotly carry in!( the hono rs. 
Thi~ angry horde proceeded to wustl! 
no time in moving to the o ther end of 
the citr where prcca\.ltion was throwu 
to the wio1d~ Cor the snke of prirle and 
ho nor. 
With the precision of nn armv thi~ 
ltodr nf T ech men rnn riot through 
rJ:ork frnternitie~ nnrl building~. !!nateh· 
ing trophies, remm•ing pictures and 
genernlly remr1ving any m<>vahlc prop-
e n y 
(f'ontinu~d on Page 2. Col. 11 
LECTURE HELD ON OCT. IS AT-
TRACTS AUI>IENCE OF SEVER- . 
AL HUNDRED 
Professor Howe States That the 
Study of Learning Is Aid to All 
Sc:wral hundred people attended the 
Puller Lecture held in the Gymnasium1 
l a~l week Monday, October Hi, at e leven 
o'clock , 
1\Ctcr n musical selection, William 
E. McKay, who presided over the 
meeting introduced President Earle, 
who In turn introd uced the speaker of 
the morning, llerbert 1\gar. Mr. Agar 
is a granua te of Columloin, clid gradu· 
nte work at Princeton, is n journa list, 
1111 a ttarhc of the Americnn Emb:tSS)' 
in London, and an authority on 1\mcri-
rnn C:Cimomic theorie~. 
ERA HEAD 
TALKS AT FIRST 
CIVIL MEETING 
Mr. Lester West Stresses The 
Accuracy Requ~red in Gov-
ernment Work 
Monclroy (l\'Cnlng a most Interesting 
mc!.' tinR of the /\. S. C. E. was hcld In 
l.lo~· ntun llnll. A business session 
with e lec tio n o f officers was conducted 
ruHI tlw /o:llll'<l l<penkcr, l\1 r. Leslt' r \\'est, 
then gave a mos t interes ting talk. 
J\ ~ officers for the coming year the 
following were elected: president, Ray-
mond Quenneville; vice-president, Mar-
tin C uwdey; treasurer, Kenneth LineiJ; 
~~t·re turv, gclwnrd Cronin. Professor 
Meyer replaced !?relessor llowe as 
fac·ulty advisor. 
Mr. West spoke un fiO\'I!rnonc JH 
Ceocictic Surveying and his talk was 
highly Ins tructive. He is the head of 
the ERA which is set ting new trion· 
gulntion points around Worcester 
County, and in his talk, he told of the 
prllhlcms tond diOiculties experienced 
in thi~ procedure nnd o f the means by 
which they were solved. A slight idea 
of the accuracy of this wo rk Is sensed 
whe n ~ I r. Les ter stated that the "tap. 
ing'' wn11 accurate to 1 part in 20,000 
and the complete survey 1 in 10,000 
with lhu nnglcn measured accurately to 
8 ~>ecs. lle mentioned with prajsc the 
exceptitmally line work being done by 
UllC or the fanner Students Oil the 
"11111" Bill Reardon. 
The meeting clo~ed with aider and 
doughnuts ns refrcshmcnt.o;. 
TECH COUNCIL MEETING POST· 
PONED- NOT E NOUGH PRES· 
ENT FOR QUORUM 
PH<W. J W. IIOWffi 
~~ Paul, himM·If something llf a 
pllllo~opher. ~tt~.:ms W warn his hcarl• rs 
lll(loinst philt,snphy. What do we mean 
by philo~·mhy? 
An engineering student, uwnre that 
thi~ ~ ui.Jjl!ct. lK not in his curriculum, 
is perhaps apprchcnsivo that he IR 
m1ssmg something something big 
perhaps lhe biggest thing. So I have 
tnkcn for this chapel talk the very ~ion· 
pic, hut perhaps useful, tusk of trying 
to tell you what you ought to know 
about phi losophy. 
Pcrh11ps Paul wnrncrl ('Ommon folk 
against phil<lsophv because he knew 
ll was S(J hig, too hig for them. Or 
perhaps he thought o( it much a~ Omnr, 
the Po.:r~ian poet, e1<prcsses it. in the 
oft-rcpea terl lines : 
M>·~elf when ytmng did cn~:erly rrcquent 
l}(lcto r ond !'oint, and hear great Ill'· 
gument 
i\hOJit tt and about: hut evermore 
C'ame out hy the 153me dt111r where 
in I went. 
True phllo~ophy, howc,•er, ~;~hould nnt 
lend to confu~ion: philosophy is merely 
tho ught that has hccn thought out. 
Ile s tated that he would discus!\ AAid 
i\merican economic theories, but that 
since nil the theories depended on 
money matters, anrl since all theories 
were of monetary values, he would fir~t 
dist·uss mo ney i.e.. the scarcity or 
money. 
The \'Oiue ur money Is in n s tate of 
constant fiuC"htntion. Tbe~e variations 
are rausccl by the irregular rtllio of 
supplv over rlcmnnd. lt can never he 
rorrcclly rcgulntecl. so price s tability is 
merely a Utopian dream, depending on 
mnny fo t·tnrs includln~t human psycho!· 
ogy. There is nlso another ratio to l)e 
ronsidorccl, the ratio of s:oocls over 
prircs There has been a steady in· 
r renAe of the former b11t no~ t·he same. 
They should increa~ equally ." 
lle tpen went o n to discuss England's 
r urrency history. " ln the midd le age11 
the ratio of goods to money was in the 
proper proportion. There wa~ a slow 
increase in goods, of course, but the 
(C'oncluded o n Page 6, Col. 3) 
GRANT ELECTED 
AS PRESIDENT 
OF FRESHMEN 
Nimmo Loses to the "GenH"al" 
by One Vote--Spofford To 
Be Treasurer 
J\ t the Fre~bman C'llll;S elcctiOilS last 
week, Roger (Cenural) Ornnt was 
elected prellident, with n plurality of 
one vole over Rolwrt Nimmo. The 
vlt:e.pr~sidency i!l Atill a disputer! ques-
tion, The class chose Paul Murphy as 
its historian, and Warren SpoiTMd as 
treasurer. l~mory Rogers, a \Vorcester 
son, received t he honor of being elected 
secretary. 
The mectJog of the Tech Collncil 
planned fo r :'>!onday evening, October 
15, was postponed. The reason given 
was an insufficient number of student 
members were present Cor a quorum. 
The next meeting will be held in the 
early part of November. 
Philosophy includes many hranchc~ 
nf le:ornln~t nnrl k.nowlcd!;e: surh a -t 
logic or tbe !lllldy of the ideal method 
in thCJught Mrl research. aesthetiC'S 01 
the theory of art and ~tudy of heauly, 
pol it it'll or the 1.0turly of soria I organifro 
tion, or psycholomr. the study o( mental 
J)rt1CCSSeR. nut chiefly, hy phi lol'Qphy 
is meant the s turly of ethics or the wis. 
dom of life, and metaphysic:~ M the 
(('onclurlcd o n Pnge 2, Col 11 
These oOicers are Cor the first semes-
ter only. and in l"ehruary new elections 
are held. 
DANCE~ SAT.~ OCT. 27 
--
8:30 P. M. 
2 
TECH NE\\1S 
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'!'he Tech News &uoeiation of the Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
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TECH NEWS 
TECH TO SEND 
DELEGATE TO 
NEW YORK 
McNulty to Represent Tech In-
terfraternity Council at the 
National Convention 
The regular monthly meeting or the 
Lnlcrfratcrnity Council was held fol· 
lowing n dinner nt the home or the 
chuirnwn, Paul Swnn, Tuesdny, Octo-
ber 9. 
The fraternities were represented by 
the following. Phi Gamma Delta, C. 
CHAPEL TALK 
·untinucd (rum Page I Cui I I 
<tu<ly uf the ultrmate mc·nnin~ ancl 
rcnlity of thinK~ 
If the philusuphcr is nlso a ten(' her 
October 23, 1934 
CAMPUS CHATTER 
.\nv man nhuut town th1s ln.~t week 
l'tmlrl not han· helped hut t•ommentcd 
upon the ferodty of our whole ~tudent 
t;\'i mu.;t r~nnwn ... <l philo~opht·r' han· (~I , hotlr in thc1r mva~ions on ar .. 
ltc.'en) then he I' unc who pomt- tht "l,un• th\' nci~hhllr' ' wa" clelimtely nnt 
way uf hfe nml t•xplains th(• meamng uur thea~c sung as we ltl'll uurseh·es 
11[ life und its ).(nnl ontu n fell !'an• hcarlNI in a southcrh 
.\s 1 was 11 atl..in~ tnw:trd hllln a fe11 chrcniun and hrnndish.cd nil sort<~ uf 
. pn•hiqoric ann'l iodu<hng ruhher ho.,.. 
rlnn a~o wht•n 1111 wdl out ht•I'Ontl 1 1 1 d-'l narle b·· all nnc ~our won< til pa "c' 1 .• • 
the w.• r·line enfl , .t woman wall..1n~ 111 the I the freshmen's good friend of the ;\( 
nppu~ i tc diret·tiun nl'cns ted me 111 ~ome 1<:. dep:Lrtment. 
evi1t. 1n perplexity "t'an vou tell me." Tlwre were mnn1· !'tranKe men in thnt 
-.he 0 ,\..crl. "if I 11 Ill Kct to :.JAin s treet (r:l t('rnity house allh~ugh they wert> 
nut reeci,·e<l very hospttnhlr The Clark h\· this ruacl? ' I explained that "he 
H. T . Anderson, Jr., '36 
K. D. Eastman, '36 
C. E. Leech, '36 
R . A. Langer, '36 
R. A. Morrill, '36 ~lar~hall Dann ; Sigmu Alpha Epsilon, 
G. A. Sherwin, '36 Leu 1 llenoi~: Alpha 'l' nu Omega, 
Thumns F . ~lc~ulty: Theta Chi, 
P lummer \Viley . Lnmbda Chi Alpha, 
Douglas L. Watkins: Phi Sigma 
t'hildn•11 tore out the h:lt'k door and 
might n•aC'h ll uldcn, :1 IWnr·hy town h(•tl(lerl prohnhlv in the gcrwrnl din•<'· 
if slw rontinuerl in her <lin·rt ion : but tion of t'anada. 
JUNIOR F EATURE EDITOR 
H . N. P ierson, '36 
BUSINESS ASSISTANTS 
Carley W. Borden, '36 Perry P. C'lnrk, '36 J{apt>u, J oscph A. j ohnson: Thetn 
that s he was walking away from ~lain The onlv phv~ical <·a~ualtl' reported 
sLrcct ll w n.-; nnt Cll"'' to t'tiiWince her I nmung the . En~inecr.; '''a<. a .. lunior 
. . . t..nu\\1\ to has fnench as Burd1d;. lie 
of her 11\lSinkc I have mndt• <;untlar I ' h I . h r ~"' I I 
. , ~o:ot 11s enc 111 L c way u a '- nr" 
R. J ordan, ':rl 
REPORTERS 
J B. SutliiJe, '37 
Upsilon Omega , Clinton E. Leech. 
II. Mieczkowski, ''Sl .\ fter the routine bu~iness, the mat. <·rrurs So haw vnu h 1t not Jlll~••· mauler and reart ion was one black hie thnt we nrc mnking mnrc impurtant e\'C Pictures t:tkcn ll\' nppointment 
mistnkes abuut the direction 111 whit·h l'mh Of t•our"e, we must mentio.n the 
we arc o rientinJ.: our Jive~1 Jl i-1 im· ww horse O'Shea who fuund hrmself 
TERMS 
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Xna~tat, '3i 
Worthley, '37 
('had wick, '37 
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Pierce, '3S 
THE RIGHT KIND OF TECH SPIRIT 
tcr uf sending a delegate to the Nil· 
tiunal loterfraterni~y Cunl't•ntum in 
New \'ork, Nov. 30, Dec. 1 ond 2, wns 
discu S$Cd nnd unnnimouslr approved. 
~Jr. Mc:"\ulty wM elected as delegate, 
with :llr j ohnson as alternate. 
'h · nrl'l)~led hv a policeman with no license portnnt to know our ~tnal , nml ' e wav ' - . . 
· or rc~:istrat1on but he d1d have a cou· 
tu go to reach it Therein lit•• the need pie nf l'larki te~ Anywa\' . the <.'op 
of flhilosophy d idn't ente r into the atTnir who!(• 
The t>roblems to be presented n.t the · j j 'II h • t . 
. The pre~ent need for VIlli "' grent 1 h••nrt edly so :\lr . wa U\ C o u!'C 
<'011\'CilllOil are l \l he brought up llt the · · • f h t 
I 
You lllll''l p lnn your l1 vC11 . now : . n•~l IJI~tt-rmc tooth pn~te or t ree years n 
next meeting. ''t•ars hence llut and r thmk thrs ·~ ~we up the money. 
Those nlternate council members somewhat of Paul'~ meaning ,.,,ur ~lr Pcrr\' in the dorm i« cvidentlv 
who dirl not return to school are now prv~t·nt under~tnnding all(! e'pcrienre trnng to e.conmnize on tlonr wax. Ill' 
replnn~d by the following: George is too limited to prnfit hy the sludv I s u~:ges tcrl wrcstl i11g in the t·ommon" 
C' ha<:e , Phi Garnma Delta: George or phiiHsnph v. Ynu b:l\'e nnt yet en· 10 the bovs and they nt•t li<Tmdingly 
Sherwin, Alpha Tau Omega, nnd Rich· countt•rcd e nough of the stuff of lifl" Th•· first of last week u red heurl !'Cr:cd 
ard llowes. Theta Upsilon Omega. So Paul'~ c•>un,el is good, and safe 0 , the mop and had t•· ·o hnndles tu 
:\Jr. ~wan cautioned aU members to t:ulluw the tc:whing!i of C'hri"t l..•·•·p him on thl) fl<Klr \'uw he'-: trv 
uh~erve the spirit of the frntcmity As young men uf culture and rc · ing to find 11 nt•w w:w It> rai se n p:tir 
Manv different kinds of spirit have IJcen manifested in the past few week!! rules. sptm Ni hlc riti?cnship. however. vou will ur pants t•hcnp ( n~l l litt•rnlly, of 
on th~ campus but some of these hn,•e not been the kind that are tnlly Tech r ~lnrshall Dnnn (P . G. D.) was dn well to cxnminl" n little wav intn th1· t·uur•c\ 
Spirit Perhaps the most outstanding nt the prco;tnl m oment is the spint that elcctefl chainnnn of the interfraternity history of philosophy (Will Durant'" The Senior Mclhanit-.; an· inaugural· 
is shown in the short statement.· Worcester Tech 6. Xorwil·h 0 dnnt·e committee. "Rtnn• of P hilusnvhy" is inc; ln1ctive 1111: a new .\ mcnmn custom in :.JndliiW 
It l.li a well known fact that we have been the under dog on the gridiron The ··o t111c1·t " 'n.• 1·nvt'tecl •o Ph1· ami (•ntctt~Lininco n" well\ to knnw how I) · · 1 · · 1 1 II ~ "'" • " f' lgn whw 1 prmnt~es tn n va l 1c u < 
for a long time, and it surely !!Cemed that the mnjority of the brenkR. were Sil.'lllll Kappa fo r the next meeting its fnunrlnti nn~ wcre laic1 hy So!'rnles t~t·lntalcrs of hnwh· ohl London Dur· 
against us As the 1111d<:r dog i!l generally kicked about, su were we In no nncl dinner on No\'ember 13. an<l Plato, and Aris to tle of whom it in.: their afwrnnnn rei·<)~<; uw,· all t rllllJl 
uncertain terms by some or our friends and g~nerally hv the grads or tho~ hn'< hcen "llifl that nil ~;u c1·eerling age" <lom n til the llol'nlon 1~nre for a t•mrplc 
colleges who "hire" players. Their right to question our struggling engineers ha\'e ~tund on h1~ shoulrle rs to ~ee tht.' 
of pre t7t:ls nml a beer ur \'ll'e 1·er'a 
was challenged again and again hut their main thought was of \'ictor)'. no COSI\'JO CLUB HAS tn1th, and hnw after the l>nrl.. i\ge~ t\l ~u those twcntv-ti\'r qut•slion~ nught 
matter how it came about. But to them we AAV a vidtlry like the flltJthnll il wa~ resurnwtl'fl lw Ru~:cr llm·on, and 11 to ~h1 1W IIJl IIOIIIC Of th1o1111 JII'C l t )' bUf y 
team brought back with them this past week i ~ one that can not be cxcellt•tl FIRST MEETING hom ~:rcat mind'l like 1:r:t111'is Bacn1  ,\ II the l'inl• will runfl·s~ that they 
This is a splendid example of the righ t kind of Tech Spirit. Kant \'ul tai re, li t rhert Spenl·~ r anti h.ltl a gone( time \Hilrhin.: .\ .I thruw 
.\not her example o£ outstanding Tech Spirit although not w e' iclenl ns mnn.'· nthers haw arlde<l ca1•h rts rn1· hi• (-up- nuts at unr new .:enlugist last 
the aforementioned, Is noticed when one glanre~ at the nt•w catalog nnd find~ Professor Coombs Welcomes 11r lr~ht UJHH1 our human unth•r,.tnncl Tm·srlnv un tlwir trip lh ~~~~ 11111 
that our pre,•ious thrcc·day vucatiun in the spring haq been lengthened 110 New Members at Banquet ing 1\nd n il<' rlr"' vou will rlu well to I h1, li tilt· rol'l' humml'r, hnw<•wr. and 
that we ha\e an entire week to Ouf"'('(ves The t•redit for lhi!l ~Ill:" In a nu1n r.·nol <'llrl'fulll' nnd t ht>UJ.(~tfullv snmt• <~~•n pul 11 stnp 111 th.· ntlwr.;' an tit-s 
who has set a splendid example tu the stud"nt hod\' in re~arrl to Tct·h Spirit, n( tlw"· C.t•o~traJlhl'N of \ 1rtm~ anr! u 1, ... ,,., 111rlt·r 1111 .. 1t 1,,h1101. J> tnl'·t·cl I I h )Inn\' !' tudcnts att~ndccl tht· rum • " President Earle or " Pruy" as he iot known to all is a mnn cnc owec Wit nn h·\\ philn~nphit• "ludic" Ill' '<Ut·h pre" 111 ,,,11 t ,,.hell ht• ro~ID ,·,, th", ·lr with fotlr S . T h' . th 1.. r th lmwd hauqut•t and mCt'lln.: hl'lcl at n' ' .. abundance of real Tech ._parit. o un "oe~ our smccre an s ur c 0 1, 1 ·t \\' 1 ,. 1 . () . 1 c11t writers u~ .Jnhn n ewt•,·, in or<ier 11
,r,1f, \\'a'l•l Hill let! lht• 11nr:ttl" with 
.1 1r. m ., tl>< er ""~' a1 , 'to w r • 1 1 ·r r1 ' ~ extended vocation. 1_ t tl , y \\' 1, \ 1, 1 h lo nnpmve 0 11• 1 rtr1 \' ''nur own un cr· tlw j.(m·crnor·~ llni:. Another ~plendid example of Tech Spiri t was srown the early par t of las t '· a lc · 1 • 0 11 lnt um ~wndin~: • . . 
Wednesday e\·ening wh~n about two hunrlred Tech s tudenh d<·cirled to JUUTnl'" ~trel'l. Phrfo,uphl' withnut gn·ut hrontl 1 he Demnt•r;lllt' ralh n week a~:o 
to Clark to find the Skull . The immediate response to the cnll for nwn wa." Proft·~sor 1 oomhs w:\\-e u w•·koming tlrnfuund e•qwril· n.·•· of lift· 1., a per· •·au eel n numl> r 1•f •·a-.u.thlc'l tu u.;urp· 
r I · I' h l "' ' t ' n "1rt ' lit"' ·h 1 1 h ' I I I tl 1 th I 11111 ~l.tun•·h Rerllthlicnn~. !.earling a one thl\t will be outstanding o. r a nng trme. ~ut t e mos "'s rc'-'SI It •·' : -t 11 ' ' 11' 1 ": n Stl 111~ 1111'1 , e hnn fns,·inlltin.: hut cllln~l'fll U'I stuch 
of lhe eJ)i~de on Wednesda y waR the fact that 110111e proverty wns clmll!I)ICd prnwn•S>~ uf tht< t osmopohtttn ( luh o1w mnv tht.' rl' ' " ' he ll!rl into fuohs h rnll\' for B:wnn they wen· tn~'crl fmm 
"'-· I . f I f)th I f h r It · r 1111(' sidl) w tht• o ther o.ml linullv landed beyond repair. Doubtless ~ere ~l~Y have .,~-.,n a ~trong c es1r~ t:r r~\'CI~~e • cr rn,cm ~rs u t , e lll'U \', •' r t xt~~mcs nf temperament nr t'01HiuC't 
but here a new and un·Tech·hke sprra t entered True mcleed , that at \~n"' earned !'1\1111, I rofessur .\t\\ uod. nnd )lr \\ tth a hnt·l..ground nf experience. i•.• the ~tn•t•l They m•ctuirccl enOui:h 
but a short way, but in that short space of time, much damage of untol<l !·khll icger wen• pn•,ent ami spul-c. as hiiiiT\'t'r. philosoph,· become!\ a kl''' tu 'l.:n: I~ s tart n c~n.'·e uf thctr own 
amount was done. The papers, like all paper~. played the malter up nnfl it tlid the followin.: fi aw r apprct•iatinn", a rntah·til' · fnr Tlwar lu~gest UJ)p<l!'t lt•_>n wn!l a fie<:y nltl 
was evident to all who read the artkle!l, that nil Tech men were uf thc ~,·pe Thomas 1~. ()'~eil tran"mulinl( cxtwricnce into wisflom . 1' 0 1> whn gnt 111 ~ lhelr hul~nv \l'lth a 
who like to w reck and demolish thing~ inste u<l nf creating nnfl huilcling them \rorrl<m c· Bdwardlo .\ ml in the me:~ntime ami nil the ~cnt!s of wc ll ·nuncrl mhhlt puncht·~ 
It wa.o; a mistake that can not be rectified for ~ome while, n~ a few bacl worcb. \\'csll'l' P llolbroot.. time we ha,·e. fortunate(\•, the simph .\ •k the mnn who got one 
sometimes more played up for news rather than for facL~. can undo the n•ar~ Hen jnmin 11 . ~mith. Jr. unrlc rstood t~at•hins:s nncl tenet.~ of Tht: two .funinr..; uf "\.c.tl' nlung litt le 
of hard work and effort or those who are 11 0rkin~ their heads off fnr the I William Mi~,·eth t'hn~tinnitv Dnllv" fame hnve omc mort• made an 
Institute. The mistnke was no one's in partirular every T eeh man hn<: n Ernst P 1. Krippentlnrf Philo~opiw iR not contrar1• to Chri._. i1Wa!tion to t'Gmliridgtl We think that's 
certain portion of it to shoulder and it's up to him to try to remed,• this ns Alric II Powell tinnitv \'e rv recently. C'ount von whcre Rnd!•litTt• is. Tht•v went to n 
«oon as possible. The good and in«piring cxnmple of Tech gpiril was rnther j ohn II Sutliffe Kt•v .. erling, founder of the me>rlern f11rrnnl and l(nl hack hcrt' in time for 
undertrod by the few nets of vandalism, murh to our regrl't (Cin~s of '37) "~t·honl of 1;\'i!<fiom'' and nlllhor of a their nine·n'clock They ha\'cn't reco\' 
A constant reminder or the right kind of Tech Spirit will do a great deal \.eorge E llnnff numl>l'r of philosophical wnrk<~ highl v ered enough ~·ct to di~turh them h )' 
for everyone concerned so let's keep the idea with UR that the rtnl Ttlch Warren R. Rpofford regcmlcrl todn1•, wro te · " PsvdloloRi· nskin.: if thc1· had a ~unrl time \\' c 
Spirit is one whereby we fight up the long hnn1 hill e\'Cry inch of the way l{aJph L. Berry l'llil\' we nre all C" hris tians, whrthl'r our guess that the " Act>" likl'll hiR moll<~ 
and when the view at the t op unfolds before our eyes it is more than worth C'arlyle ~I ('hick t'llllo;ri,lu;;ness rerognizes thi~ or no t li,·ing out of town so that there is no 
the time !!pent in trying to attain it Richnrcl G :.lunson Thu~ e1·en· c\(l('trinl' which continues in dnn~:er of having to run home in frnnt 
Eclward A ~nwtell tht• Chri«tian ~p1rit has n better chnnN' of a shot~un like happened lnst ~pring 
TJ:OB- OLARK I prcviuus frncns, tonk mntl!•rs in hand. I lloward w' Htll'ne~ of takin~ hnl<l nr \'Uur innrrmtl~l heinl( There is a Reninr Mecho nil' here who 
(Continued from Pngc 1. C"nl 21 lw J.iclnnpping three Clart.. ~ turlcnls Allen II Ciricllc)·. Jr than the profounclcst dnrtrine of for· s till ha<~ tht' ~:reates1. faith in women 
Then the plunclertl"" withllrt·\1 lll T u ""'' th<ll thi<~ ll'<l<t merl' pladuln"l'~ (.\lumni \ tiJ.:n origin P~·Nonal.ly T clo not he· The !<tory goes that he hn~ n girl he 
their own campu5 plus all the t>lumkr wuulcl he stret~h1ng the truth in all ~Jr. Sawtell lit•\·e fhe mntinucsl that C"hri~tiani t,· met rluring the summt'r at Smith whu 
and Fntisfaction of the battle lu •a\' Jl•>s<ihlt• wa\'R The C'lark men were :.tr. l\lun,nn will t••·er clie nu t Tt will <'nn tinue tn ~<as supposed to go home. But sht• 
nothin& of 11orc nose. s, battcrt·o l ll.'~s tn•ntNI w a n cvt•nin..: Ctf entertainment ! Tt wns annnunl>ed that Prnfessur t·xist in the \\'c!lt. in ever new in te r tlicln't and wa~ <:een by two of hi~ pnl~ 
and scnrre<l hnncls. gven the t•i t~· po- f11r tlw !!pcrial purpn~e of a~:nrn the llailll'«, hear! 11( the E conomi t"<; Depart· pn• talirm~ nml inearnatlon~>. un til th<' with ano ther mnn (li e was slightly 
lice (orct 1:ould no t daunt the sut'l'l''S sonthmg nf the t~rrihle tlrJ.l~ It tnok nwall. would he the next ~Jl('nker. la-t .Judgment i\nr do I hrlil'\'t' in thr tlitTl•rent. lhnu.:h. ht•cau<e he ~ha1·cd I 
of the venture althnugh it can he.• nit! tht• per,ua"i•lll uf nne memh<'r of the ___ n<'n:ct<it,·. and harclly in thl' po-.ihilit\' IIi< faith come~ in when he put up a 
that thev rnntrihutcd their <hnn • hl- gkull atself tn frl'<' thl' lurklc~~ ln<l-: anrl ol a new r<•li$:inn" rlo11lar thnl the\' didn't ~•e her .• \ftt•r 
waruR th~ physical onqJaught I n·turn tlw m saft II· w their own t•am· l'ltn lrnllahle pnint Th<'\' infonned their ~pillll7.i'l, tliW 11r the wren tes t nf phi l hi:o; next lctter hr~ ti nnm•tnl n".<et:s were 
For 11 dav e,•enl~ slowed dnwn lout pu~ I ~ rom thnt point un mntlr!"' J 1111 11 student h<•rh· lhat thl'v would lnw1pher~. him~clf horn n ftow , wrcotc It·<~ one clollar 
with the c.:~ming of Thur"fla,· ni.:ht "<'l:tnl'tl hl hrenk mnrl' in tht' l't\'ilized haw until Fridnl' noon to rl'turn the "Th1 t•ternal wiqclorn of nutl hn' <hnwn llurrah fo r the foot hall team 1 ~uw 
more thinw; dcnlupc.·rl quil'kh· .\ I Ill\\' 1 he ''\,n·pho·n" C lurk 0110 I "l"ll'n 111"i~ia In lht· l'l'h<KII authoriti"£ it~c·lf r .. rth in .til things, hut r·hicfiv in that the,· ha,·c finalh· won and han· 
smaller delegation nf Tech men thi hnnnran ~<ldtl\ ha•l hell! n meetin~: nr tn Tcrh han•! · if Clark mtn hatl lthe mimi of man. and mo•t elf all in wut their winning spirit nrnuctecl, look 
time th1~Pe who had mis"crl 111.1 t on thl' I on Thurs<lav tc• hrin~: mallt'rR to n (rnnc-lurl~rl un P age 6 C'ol. 5) It-sus I hri~t" cut ~las" Stale See ,·ou there. 
' I 
October 23, 1934 
TECH OUTPLAYS FAVORED NOR\VICH 
TEAM TO WIN IN 4TH QUARTER 
Double Pass from Carlson to Hibbard to Germain Brings Score 
10 First Downs for Tech--4 for Norwich 
FINAL GUN HALTS BALL ON 4-YO. 
LLNE AFTER A 60-YD. RUN BY 
CAPTAiN McNULTY 
C'omplctelv o utplaying a f:l\'o rcd :'\ur· 
wich team. the \\' un·es te r Tech ll rirl · 
clers IJrokc 1n to the Sl'Oring m lumn fnr 
their initial \'iclory uf the l:'eason . 
1\fter hc ing held in l'ht>t'k fur three pc· 
rinds. the 13uynton llille rs ended a [(). 
' 'ard rlrh·e. in the first few minutes nf 
the las t , with Gennain ~:ra shing thruug h 
fnr the l•ln t! tallr 
TECH BOOTERS 
EASILY DEFEAT 
CONN. STATE, 3-0 
Second Victory of Season Comes 
Under First Favorable Weather 
Conditions 
P laying under Lhe fi rst fa\'orahh• 
W<'a thcr condilions o f the ~tt.~on 'I'L'•' h 
enh'ily m·en·ame a weaker t' <lnnel' tit•nt Showing a well o rgani:red pas~ing rle· 
~tntc tenm, 3 to 0 fl'n~c. b'· halti11g s uccessfully the !' a -
deb' <werhead thrus ts, the Eng1neers 
o pened an at tack of t heir uwn that 
resu lted in nine o ut of eigh tc·en at· 
temJHS finding the ir mark The Reel 
The Rnginet> rs cl isvlayed ~.:real skill in 
passing nncl the teamwork was n fea. 
turc uf Lhe gam('. The Conncrticut 
tenm was cnnsidcrnbly wenkl•r thur1 tlw 
and G re\' puwer ofTen~:c also clicked Engin ct~ rs <lnd lhreute ned thl'ir goal 
a nd ro lled up rons idemult• ynrcJa11e o nly ( Jll twn CICCnsiuns. and the n no t 
~e riously. 'rech. hmveYcr, was con · The s ingle ~C111'1! wn::; the result of a 
s ta nth· knocking nl C1.lnn Rtllte's dnnr s ucce!'sful aerial tos~ in the o pening 
minutes o f the fourth period. llv s uc· The first score of the game (•amc 
ccssive line plunge!'. s tartiug lute in the whe n Bo rdl.'n , Tec h 's eentre fo rward , 
pre\·iou~ pt!riocl, thtl Biglennen were suc(·e~sfu1v plnl'flcl a IIIII)' fr(lm a mix· 
able to rea r h the s ix·yard strive. from up in frnnl of the ~:oal in the !irs t 
,. I I . IJllarter. A rAw ,,,,·111ltell lnt''r, Tel·h whera. ('apt. Tom Mc:-tl ty. p a y mg • • 
quar lerhad,, signalled for a ftl rwarcl st•nred a~ain when ~1udgeit d rove 
lateral pal's. Fading hack with the ho me a pc rr,,,.t pass hy }al'k 1\ranrl, 
s1111p, Carlson. nl le ft halfllnck . hea,·col t rom the te rri to r,· near the e nd zone 
the leather to his right where it wns 
snared by II ihliard, who, abo\1t to he 
tackled laternled acmss to t:ennain 
and th~ yearling scampered a cnlss the game came in the third po:riod when 
J::Oal untouched M nrlge tt a~a!n t•halked up a ml\rkcr o n 
- During" th~ ~ecuncl pe riod thero wn.s 
no scoring nllhou,::h Tec h thren te ned 
se,·ernl limes. The final SI.'Orc \l[ the 
A~; nn nnti·<'limax to the game, :\11'· II pass fro m nil! \lark 
I . r i\11 amus ing incident o f the gauw hnp. Xulty. after cracking the 111e or a 
se ries o f gains. took Lhe leathe r on a Jle nerl whe n ('lint Leech pkkecl up the 
h hall on the pln \'ing fi e ld , There we re spinner and ~:nllopcd s ixty yards tv t t: 
two lincl; o n the s ide or the field , the fuur· ya rrl markPr of the ll u rseme n . 
II (lU te r oue IJe ing the uff·!;icl~ line Tn Onlv the fina l ~un s poiled another ttl , . 
one of the heclit.· rnn lT! e nts, the bnll 
Statistics clear!\• s how the supe riority ro llerl 0\'er the inne r one on i t.q way 
of the Engineers throughout the ~,;nm e vut, a nd Leech . Lhinking thnt the hall 
The lli~lenncn captured ten first was r~IT the Held. picked it up to threw.• 
tlowns wi t h unly ft>u r for lhc l'adct~. it m Ins tead, tht' Rta tcs receil·ed o 
Yardage gained IJy cwerlnnd dril'es gave free kil·k fr<lm that po int, hut tn no 
the visi to rs a to tnl n f 191i with only 39 avail. 
for the ho rne team. Although the Tht• line up Me Kn,· g . Os borne lfh, 
Crimson ond Orey cnmplcted m n rt' IJe hc l rfh. Leech lh!J, Eric!<nn. llo wt• 
pa~ses, Nnrwit•h gninerl Sll\'l' ntv·~·\•en l'hh, r.urnhn1n rhb, Brand, Pnwlrr nr. 
y <lrds , ·ia tlw air lnn~ts. tnn~iclc~ r::thh· llolt irk. Borde n cf, ~ludge ll ilf, l'lork, 
more than lht' T ech tenm Sharwin tll 
i\l though the e ntire \\'urcesle r team 
played bnng·up foothnll, four of ~hr 
l•ullit were ouL~lnnding In lhe lot1n~ 
sec tio n, C"apt. T o m Md \ult\' wa~ nul 
!<tAntling fur his e xcellent gene ralshi1.1 
a nd yard gaining nhilitv. The other 
leather toter was " Rnbbi t " C e nnain 
for his fi tl<' exhibi tion of brokc11 fie ltl 
running and r1efen si,·e work while play· 
ing safe ty. In the fo rward wall l\1 i~e· 
vith a nd Cantor were s uperi11r, each fnr 
his splendid defens ive work 
The summnrv: 
Wo rces ter Tech :O.: o rwiC'l1 
llibbnrd le re Tay lor 
Cantor It rl Watkins 
Lawton lg rg Weiss 
Grant. c l' l\lenrlene~ 
\Voodwarcl r~ I~ \\' arrcn 
l\lisevith n It Lomhorcli 
Johnson rc le Karr 
~lc!\'ulty qh qh llick~ 
l' nr1son lhb rhh :\'il·ho lson 
nann rhh lhb II a lficlfl 
Ge rmain fh fh ll ahec ht 
Substitutions ·w orceste r Tel·h . Swen· 
scm for larlsnn. l"ra wle\' fur IJann. 
Xorwid1, J ohnson fnr \VIliss. 
Touchdown - \\'ort·estcr Tec h . hy 
Germain . 
lncorpoutcd 1911 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-15 6 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Time, four 22 min. peri11d~. 
nl)rd~n ;\ludgett. 2 
L.X.A HEADS 
FOR TENNIS CUP 
P. S. K. Drops Hard Match in In-
terfraternity Race 
fn a dull week that brought nut hu t 
two C<>mplct.ed matc hes in the intrn 
rrater11itv tennis wund robin, tmly o ne 
uf two ieoms has had fill opporlunilv 
tn rlisplnv furt.her the s lrength that 
wo uld branrl t.he ultimate witlncr. 
JJ X .. \ . and PS.K., with lil'e and three 
vietories nr>iccc res pectivel y. to no rle· 
fents. seem ec1 to hn\·e the po wer that 
will make one or them the d c tor floth 
teams ha,·e s teady plarers, who p la y 
hminv tennis, jim Lana and Dou~: 
:'llerrill for L.X .. \ ., and ('harley MiC'hcl 
and C'harler PutTer ft1r P.S K. The 
mall•h hetw~cn tlll.'lle two l.e(llllS, which 
figures to be the cruc ial one for bo t h 
fr1>m all appcnmrwes. wns pl(wcrl $ u11 
d(lv, afll'r m·cr n week'~ rlelav I. X .t\ 
aft~.:r clropping the opemn~ set changed 
pat·c rapidlr to clint·h the mntt·h h\' 
winni nJ< the la"t Lwo l<e L~ 
Tn the onlv o ther comple ted mnt<·h 
thi~ week. P. G.D pluy~:d c1u~ its par· 
t lali\' ~:ompletc•l game wi th S 0 P fr1un 
the prc't'<!<lin~: wt•ek. t•m••rging vict!lriou~ 
to th (' tune of 1·0, 6- L, 6-4 LcDut• 
starred for the ,·irtorl' with hiR fine 
H ardwar e, Tools and Paint ••ourt t'tl \'t~ring 
Lighting Finures and Fire Place Horring unfa,·nrnhlc weather and un 
Fu rms hUlgs fnre~ccn Jl<)~tptmement~. mnm· fim· 
TECH NE W S 
TECH LOSES TO 
COAST GUARD 
RUNNERS, 27-28 
FROSHTRACK 
TEAM DEFEATS 
SOPHS, 63-44 
Short Course With Only One Hill Ed. Hatch Is High Scorer by 
Causes Trouble for Tech 
Harriers 
In on(· nf thc most RuqJri~in~-: up· 
'e t~ nf the weekend the 'fcrh 11 ill ~nd 
Daler~ met deCent n t the hantl~ of a 
~trong t'nnst Guard .kntl~nw Ll'am at 
Xe w London ~nturda\' lw a 2i·2~ :it'M<' 
f"ulh c;o.; JWt'tl t\~ l u t•rncr)!e viC'toriou~ 
heenust> of the perfl!t' l ~C'ure l'htllkt•d up 
11gainsl th<! Conn tt>nm la~t vcnr, the 
\\'nn:ester team fmmrl it~clf auains t 
IHH o nll' a stnmg team but agnin st the 
<Wcrwht>lming t~dcls of r111111in~ on a 
~hort t~ursc mnrked by o nh• o ne hill 
Th(• r;lC'C in ill';elf laRtcd only ~ixtcen 
minute~. t•m·ering a dis tonce of three 
nnd o half mile~. nncl hv that time the 
J;;nginet:rS hnd har<JJv WflrlllCd Up 
l'oas t Guard hMI thl' first thrt'e pi M'C~ 
at the two mile mark. hut TeC'h t·ame 
in o;tro ug during the ln~t. mile. 
Tied fur tlrs t pllwe with 11 time elf 16 
min. 20 1\('t'~ '''t•re C'npt Deun and nux· 
tn n nf ( 'on~t <:unrd Tw!'nty !II'I'Untb; 
later l\l c l\inlcv of "''cl·h c·rossed 1hc lin l· 
fullo wufl ~h1 ) rtl v r1fterwnrrlK h)' ~l ornn. 
llergs trom, anrl Snlminen , nlso o f Wo r· 
t•cstcr, with the time <lf li mins Thl' 
last four me n to place were Rtuw, 
Weithmnn. nnd r hcs lt'r of C'on~t r.u:1rrl , 
and r.ranger of Tech. 
.\!though ('oast r. unrd Jeri n il the 
w:w, the Wort•esll•r men fou)lht ~;amc ly 
lo 0\'CrCOillC the tli~nfl \'!111 ll\j:!CS 0£ the 
ft)rcign cour~e. 
PRESS NOTICE 
Lo~ An!!elcs, C'nllfornin Paddling, 
tut.hing, and " I Je ll \Ve('k," for Jon~: tlw 
l1rmc u£ p ledges to :mciu.J fratern ities nt 
the U niver~ity o f Southern C'nlifornia . 
arc to be no m o re, follo wing an oJlidnl 
l.'rlict issued h y President R. II von 
KleinSmid prohibit ing hn~in11 n~:tivitie" 
lit u. s. c. 
Taking Four First Places aod 
Tying for Another 
Unclannled lw lhl'ir <'hill y lll:lr<'h 
thro ugh Ins titute Vond the prc\'in uq 
week the first \'Car men t.urned nut in 
force las t Tucsd:w to cn1~h tht:' ~nph<l 
mo res r1o'l·H in the a nnual trnrk ml.'et 
of the two cln~Qes. P.rl llntch, Cllpahl<· 
vnrsil\· man and l'Rptain nf thl.' Sopho-
mores·. stole the honors of thL· meet h>· 
winning live fir:o l pl:'ICil$, while Bonin 
stn rretl for the l~reshmen, <·npturinl! 
two firsts 
The 100 ,·nrrl dash, lht> 220 and the 
<1uaner mile were wo n lw ll tll<'h, the 
time for 1 ht' rl'spertive rnc<•s I ~ein~ 
10 1{/ 1\, :2-1. and 31 1/ 3 set<lnds, Ash. 
Wl.l ll , ·:~~. t'l.lll'h! ic1 sC<'nncl in both the 
100 nnd 110 vurf1 dn!:hc~. lli\·injl ll n tl'i) 
pll.'nty <If competition 
t'\immo, ':lR finisher! first in the 880 
vnrd run with ~utli lTc. '3,'1, t'11ming in 
second, the wi n nt•r's timtl bcin~ 2 m1n· 
utes 21 ~comiR lrv ine nnd ra1cagni. 
ho th nf the cla~!5 of ':lll a nd members of 
the> <TORs t·oullln• team, I icd fl) r fir~l 
llhH'Il in the mile nm with th(.' lime 5 
minu tes 20 seconds. 
1hmin, ·as. wo n the 120 a nd 2'20 yard 
hurdle~. his time l>t~i ng 19 2/ 5 and 29 
~E'Concl s, M em'<)W, '37. lnuk scrond in 
tho hurdles both times. 
Lusas. the "Samso n" of the Sophs. 
wn!l the winner llf the lG puund s hot· 
put wi th a dislnn~·u or 32 fee t 6/ <1 
inches, Minalgn. '38, took ~;econd . 
In the twn mile run. t 'hn~. '37. cnme 
in to u llcn.~ntic111rd finish . cro~sing the 
!ape 11111)' a fe w inch oN nhel\cl o f his 
stalwurt t·ompt>titor, Caka~;ni, '38. 
Ed Ilalc h, no t feeling IIAtisficcl with 
lhc three fi rst plnl't'S thal he hud won 
Lied wi lh I I olt-om 1.>1 '38, for r. rst in tht! 
high jump and u l~o eas ily wo n the 
hrond jump with a rlis truwe tJr 20 fee t 
11 1/ 1 inches. McAn d re w, '38. wo n sec· 
In a notice Rent to nll campus fro · o nd place in lhe hrond j ump. 
WITH OUR RIVALS 
F ootball 
Rhud!! l:;lancl Stat\! 7, 
:\lass. State 0. 
The st'l!re does nc1t fullr runvcy 
I. he power of the two teams. 
l''l~lwr. tllcw England leading 
scorer, nn·nuntcd for the on ly 
tnllv ()( lhe game :\(:Iss. S tat.e 
threatened to ><core seve ral times 
during th t! gmne bu i. were pre· 
\'entecl hy costlv fumbles. The 
KUmc with the Rtnl.ers next week 
looms os o buttle of two evenly 
matc hed teams. With n (ew 
hreaks in our rnvor, a win will 
he in cu~lcr. Rhude Is land i$ 
considered onl' of the stron~:est 
teams in this ~ection, nnd will 
present u strong tenm w.hc n \Vor· 
C'e~lcr hl\•ades the Rams' home 
g-rounos N tl \ ' . 3. 
Clarkson 28, R . P. 1. 0. 
'fha Engineer!! h:we yet. to win 
a f:ame, nnd al l the winning scores 
ha,·e he~n large. \Yo rrester has 
11 line t·hance of inc rensing its 
winning column when t.he New 
\ 'orkers visit here Novembe r 10. 
Crou Country 
l\lass. State 19, Williams 38. 
!lob Murmy nf the State rs again 
t'ame thrnuSth with first place 
but he was forced t oo muc h to be 
ablt to tie with his teammates 
St~pat anti Procto r who fiui!lhed 
third and fou rth respectively. 
!lob Allen n regular of a few 
y.:llrs ago appeared ftmo ng the 
finis he rs. 
Soecer 
Wesleyan 4, Clark l. 
\Vc~leyan displayed too much 
power for the Clark leam \Vo r· 
re~tcr lost lo Wesleyan Z.O a few 
weeks a).:o. s howing that a good 
~;<Lme is in order 
Yale I , Brown L 
Yale and Bro wn battled 
thro ugh two overtime periods in 
an attempt to overcome a dead· 
lock . Urown will prove an ob· 
stncle in the path of o ur stro ng 
bouters. 
OOLLZGJ: PRJ:BIDJ:l'fTB 
3 
te mitics tcm1ing the p rn(• ticcs AS "inde· .'\ s the Sophomores rould not fi nd 
ft!nsihl~ in n t'<JIIaga lnstitutiu u ," Dr nny volunteers fur the polu vault, 
\'On KleinSmirl dctlared that th<' nH:\\'c Brunk und ~l inalga, 11reshmen , re. 
wus mnrle to d o away with a ll £orms ~·eh•ed l'redit for the conlc~t. The Fresh · On u hundred new college presidents 
uf ph y<:i,·nl punishment nnrl hn~in~: be· men did a fine joh in nr~;nnizing thei r ussumed oflke with the o pening of thi~ 
<'i.\U ~<' "the U nivcrsity 1~ ohli~<:nt.erl to team and dcfua ting t lw !'iuphomoras so fall's tenn. Last year there were 125 
pro tt~ct the heal th and well·heinu of nil dec1siYcly und s hnuld he romplimented new administrative henrls of colleges 
s turll'nts \ll1dc r its s upervision" for their work Enc h member nf the onrl universities in the United S tates. 
Prnt'lkcs ~pedlka lly prnhihited l l\ team will rcee ivc his numeral~ ac; a re· The turn·over this year has been about 
the edi<• t inl'luclo physkal pndfllin~. suit tlf thu victory. 7 per cent nnd iR greater am<lnJ.: the 
tubbing, exposure, drprivntion nf sleep, liberal arts in~titutions than among 
and any fnnn of ruu~.:h hnnrlliug. I I o the r ty~s of hig h educati<mal units. 
,,s fl ~uhstitu te rur " llcll \\'cek" OPEN FORUM _ 
the perin•l prior to in itiation when L---------------.1 away by the beauty of bjs o wn 
pletlg~cs were rer1uiretl lt1 rio everythinu IN DJ:J'J:NSJ: or TBJ: I'RUBMAN language, but at the same time we 
from ru:quiring a hlnck cat with a white --- wish to register a firm protest against 
tail, tn n htninins; nn nutogrnph Of lho• We rreshmcn do not mind little tho varied write.ups we received in 
s;tt)\'cnuJr a prohutiona rl' week when trines su <'h as heing ! ~eaten by ruhl>c r the "Telegram':;" verllion of the rope. 
the neophytes would flo C'<m s tru,·ti\•t• hose, or bcinR tuken fc1r ritles. We even pull. Instead o f being too numb to 
work in Hnd nround the fraternity acknowledge being fai rl y beateo by tbe congratulate the sophomores we gave 
hnu~c nfler s(•honl hours waa su~;ges terl "grnnd and glorious" (?) class o f 1937 them n rousing, if som ewhat we t cheer 
by the L' . S. C'. president. in the rupe·pull, even if a few things and another for '38. 
THE OLD DAYS 
Up t il 1&>8, college <"harges for s tu · 
d~:n ts at the University of Alabama 
were $.12 per year, a nd ind urlcd tuition, 
room rent, library rent, servant hire 
nud fuel. The studen t had w supply 
h1s heel and o ther furniture for h1s 
ruum. 
---~-
maLt•hes should be played this week, 
with nil teams $lrlving to improve thei r 
rnnkings 
Rankings ttl date Won 
L.K .,\ ----------------- 0 
;\ .1'" 0 . ----------------- 2 
PS K ------------------ 3 
T U.O. --·-------------- 4 pn n. 
------------------ 1 
Prinrs ----------------·- I 
S A R. -·----- -----------
T . .X. ----------·-------- 1 
sop ------------------ 0 
Lost 
0 
0 
I 
1 
I 
:J 
4 
·t 
might have been said about the pop- Worthy o pponents, sophisticated 
gun. But when we are the target of juniors, almighty seniors, cast out the 
uujutrt and untrue c ritiCism bot.b by beam in thy o wn eye. The freshmen 
the 'l' g (' l I ~EWS and the "Telegmm" have spirit eno ugh to take care of 
it is time to s peak up. 1hemselves. 
We read in a TECH NEWS edi torial 
entit led "The Rolly" "The one c lass in 
SC'hool that is usually the backbone of 
s'·hotJl spirit was no ticeably lacking .•. 
the elass of '38." The editorial conflicts 
strang~'!>• with an a r ticle on the firs t 
pnge which s tates that " the class of 
1938, also, WM present in numlJe rs suf· 
tit•ient to gladden tbe hearts of the 
prugrnm's ~vonsors.'' Even President 
Earle cvmmen wd on the excellent 
spirit of the rolly. A~ for the game, 
who hut the freshmen achieved the 
mot ley efftt•t ,,r marotln and grey caps 
in the first few hleachcrs? We wonder 
if the ambitious writer would no t do 
hettcr if he l!topped to sift his facts 
o nce in a while. 
We m11St !'ympathi?.e a: little with 
thu writer who leU h im~;elf he carried 
MARSHALL FARNSWORTH 
Cor. Jliahland 1nd Gouldins Su. 
Phone 3-9474 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
Cen jfied H igh Preu u re Lubrication 
Firutono Ti res aad Acce11oriet 
" MA.KE T HIS YOUR NElGHIIORHOOD 
STATION" 
T el. 5-12St 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 M:.in St. Oir .,ctly over Sca t.loa A 
GOOD CUTO NG 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
PHYSICS DEPARTMENT 
The Physics CollOQuium, which is 
open to anyone interested, meets 
weekly on Tuesday afternoon a t 4 :16. 
At the first meeting on October 10, Dr. 
1.\fasius took up the reo;earch work on 
the thermodynamics or gases that he 
bas been carrying on during the sum· 
mer. On October 17, Dr. Ewell gave 
an account of recent work on "The 
Cross-sections of atoms and Ions." At 
the meeting on October 24, Dr. Duff 
will give a review of "The Basis of 
the Wave Theory of Matter ." 
Dr. Beth, who is on leave of absence 
for the year, is worlcing on a special 
research problem at Princeton Uni· 
versity. lle writes with enthusit\S'Ill of 
the laboratory and workshop facilities 
placed at his clisposal nncl o[ the 
remarkable group oC mnlhemnticul 
physicists there, including Einstein, 
We>•l, Dirac (as visi ting lecturer) and 
oth ers. 
OIDIIJITR'I' DKPARTII&lfT 
lfO'rU 
Ernest K. Gladding, a graduate from 
the Department of Chemistry in uno, 
and now one or the trustees or the 
Institute bas presented the Depart-
ment with a laboratory model of a 
cat&lytic hydrogenation apparatus. 
This apparatus conaiatl of an agitat. 
ing mechanism, power !or which it de-
rived from a motor attached to the 
apparatua. In this maner the catalyst, 
solvent and compound are kept in con· 
stant turbulence as they are confined 
in a glul container. Pressures up to 
three atmospheres may be Uled, the 
hydrogen being confined in a seamless 
metal tank mounted on a heavy cast 
base with the remainder of the ap-
paratus. 
• 
The coun;e or the reaction may be 
followed by obserYing the drop in the 
pressure which is indicated on a gauge 
n ttached to the gas cylinder. 
While platinic oxide is the catalyst 
mo~t commonly used in thts work, the 
apparatus offers a means of research 
in the relati\"e efficienC)' of many other 
catal)·sts 
ln recent years catalytic hydrogen· 
a tion has become exceedingly import.. 
ant commercially as illustrated by the 
catalytic hydrogenation of cotto nseed 
oi l to a solid fat as well as the cataly-
tic hydrogenation of petroleum. 
This apparatus can be used in the 
organic laboratory, physical chemistry 
laboratory for research and ill a Wl'l· 
come addition to the equipment of the 
department. 
Drs. Jennings and Butler attended 
the meeting of the Northeastern sec-
tion of the American Chemical Society 
held in Boston, Friday, October 19. 
At this meeting Pro!. Walte_r Whitman, 
H ead of the Department of Chemical 
Engineering at M. I . T. spoke on "Re· 
cent Advances in P etroleum Refining." 
Dr Butler is a director or the North· 
eastern Section. 
At the Seminars held on October 5 
and 8th, Mr. Harry B. Feldman spoke 
on "The Theory or Complete I oniro· 
tion." He outlined the Debye-Hueckel 
theory and illustrated its application to 
problems in physical chemistry. 
On Friday, Oct. 26, Mr. Raymond 
Crawford will talk on "The Addition 
o f Grignard Reagents to Diketones." 
ALUMNI MOTU 
Plans are being formulated by the 
Alumni council for making Nov. 10 n 
" home-coming" day for the Alumni 011 
the "Hill." By setting the day aside 
as a day on which the past students of 
A man who has been 
smoking Granger for a 
long time said this: 
rrA package of Granger gives 
me a11d my old pipe about 9 hours 
of e1zjoymeut. 
uAfy pipe is about average size, 
a11d smokiug it leisurely as I like 
to do, a pipe load of Grauge1· lrtSts 
me about 2 5 minutes, and that 
meaus that I get about 21 good 
pipeloads from every package. 
'' JPtlS there ever so much e1ljoy-
mel1 t for so small a cost? 11 
C 1'))<4, LIGGITI" & Mvwu TOaM;CO Co. 
TECH NEWS 
the r nl'lltution may return and find 
others of their school-day nssociatel! 
bad> at their .\lmn Mater it i<: hoped 
that n c-onRiclerable number of Tet·h 
m~n will return on that day 
Thi ll cln~· is realh· a very appropriate 
one IL" \"ol\'tmhcr II " realh· "Founrl-
ers Onv'" t he anni\·~rctnrv of the found· 
1111: nf the '" I nstitution" in 1"6'l A pro-
gram is being planned for the morninl! 
uf '\o\'~mher 10 anti the ria'' will be 
plea"'! nth• rulmrna tell lw the soccer 
~o:nme with ("'lark University in the af· 
tcmoon and the football game with 
R P T As i~ en~ily l'CI.'n the da\' 
~hould be a great !'urres.~ nnd mean 
much to those for whom it is being 
plnrull'd. The idea of having such a 
day is nn exceedin!"(IY good one as it 
~lwmplifir~ the fnct thnt Tech's grad-
uates are not. simply rnst out nnrl for· 
gotten oftcr grndun tion hut are hclrl 
perpetually in t.he bond of Worcester 
Tech. 
MUSIOAL NOTES 
The \\'. P I hand will mnke its first 
out-of- town appenrnnce (this c-oming 
Saturdavl when it ac-companies the 
fnothall team to Amhers t for the game 
with Ma~s. ~tate. Tt is CXpt'C'ted that, 
in addition to the hand, a large per-
<cntage of the !ltudent body will jour· 
ney out for the gnmc to c-heer our hard-
lighting Tech ~quad on to n repetition 
or last Saturday's performance. A 11pe· 
C'ial set'tion in the stands at the field 
will be resen •ed for the Tech Band nnd 
roo ten;. 
The second Dorm rlnnce of the fall 
~oeries will bl' held in Sanford-Riley hall 
from 8 :30 to 12:00 on Snturclay evening. 
October 27. Chaperons for the occasion 
will be Or. and Mrs. Leland L. Atwood 
nnd Pmfessor nnd Mrs. William L . 
Phinney. 
Senior Civil Diggings 
October 23, 1934 
I would be glad to be a recipient of a new one (color, blue) this Christmas. 
llle believt:s in Santa Claus) Sn, 
Pouum at the Football Game on huys let's make ~ur pe_nnie:' count-
Oct 13th- th~ ~me person ts. ta~~g .. tt on the 
)!any complaintd about the cold I ~:h.1_n 111 Frames Wltb D andy and 
weather but G1lliam' Knlh- anrl \" E xcellent marks. .. .. . 
D t ck d t hemseh·es underneath a The new song of the Frames aviJ. b!ank~t :speciall; knitted for Henry itc~ is 00-FF-EE: 00-EE-DD: 
by the Umpararn Indian tribe The 1)1) EF,........cc-.AA-(marks in the last 
heat emanating !rom the latter's pipe quizzl - " Photo" j oule is designing a 
also warmed the air about him as the something-or-other as part o£ a student 
Brookfield leaf tobacco is guaranteed E~~·~ jo?. Eight dogs are r~p_o_rted as 
t · . k odo (sn•ell) and m1s..~rng 111 Brooldield; The CJvtbtes are o gl\ e a smo e, an r • , . . 
much heat.. We were honored by the bragging about havmg a weeme roast 
f G · a d h"s Frau and I 111 th1H town last Tuesday-(one and presence o ,renrve n 1 , k 11 b 1 1 1) Durohers and 1\lnry, who had come one ma cs .. ; no, n ot t at 
clown in the former's 1925 collapsible . :':vcy \~yteh, ~Sanrerha;~ Jou
5
le ,we~~ 
junk j ordan.- 1111t1ate~ 111 t e pas ore pas 
"'Jo-]o" Rundoitcs, our specinl police- frntern1ty,. as they ascended the 120 
mun on Saturday afternoons, had it foot shaft rn En~cld ! ues?ay last. The 
ou t with some of the Ormond street fourth pledge, Kroonm, d1d not choose 
rowdies who tried to pull the "One Eye lll g~t wet The nurses ~t the .~elmon~ 
Connolly'" stunt at crushing the gate. ~osp1tal .. nre challengrng Dasher 
A dgnr walked into the stands with J (,usher, to come up and see us some· 
1 " Ilorse" Power behind it- nil forgot limc"- judging from the ~owd at 
about the football as "Gins~ Eye" .?uggnn~: P. docs not believe t~at 
Kranger raced in to take a first place in Dancer 13enve had a very good time 
the harrier's meet Hurray for him- there on the eve of Oct. 12th. . .. 
another honor for the civilites. The last words of a famous ctvtbte, 
Here plus There plus Everywhere "~ rout~ d~ink 20 qu~ of be~r at any 
eqU&la Nowhere- c1v1l dnnkmg party. so he did, and-
Rumor h:t.!l it that a certain Slopp- lhlies, please_.) ____ _ 
bossky is visiting the neighboring M. E . DEPT. NOTES 
town of Webster too often to suit. the 
mayor there. A Mr Stanley ) . wishes The !"tudent llmnc-h of the .\ S M 
all professors and students to remem- g has started a membership drive and 
ber that his name is pronounced nil students of the Mechanical Engi-
Stetch Ko ff ski (wi thout a sneeze) neerrng course are invited to join. Bene· 
and not Stu kow ski- "Notes" believes fits or the society are numerous, inrlud-
that one half of nothing and some· ing n gold membership pin. a subscrip-
thing, is nothing; will the freshmen en· lion to the society maga1.inc for the 
lighten him on that matted ~chou! vear, a monthly student bulletin 
Pozzum wishes to start a drive for in addition to the actual membership, 
funds for a very snd cause; our friend whirh is highly prized by professionn.l 
"Pew l!airs" has been attached to one men. Initiation fees, including the 
necktie for three whole years and obove nrc S3 for all upper-classmen . 
..• in a 
comnwn-sense 
pack.age-lOc 
tl1e pipe tobacco that's MILD 
the pipe tobacco that's COOL 
• 
-fills SCCIII fo like if 
l 
l 
I 
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FRACHAT 
TECH NEWS a 
t'onn S 1n 11' rival a warning t.o the phnnc hook 
hnahcrs \\ill no doubt be timely. .11 all ht'U"" 
1' he femmes are cAlling tun ~·dcllrnt•un whit'll had been 1J'etl w nccompnnr our guest from New 
pr.•nml'f'l n wcl'k ago. On he.uing of ll nmp,hirc to n ~how in Boston. On 
the t<.lm·, un,.,, the hr Hhcr.; ):Ht tu· tht·ir return, Lnl'icld could not sleep 
.\nd a ~:und time wa< had lw all 
I 
ul ~111111 Suuth Evt'n Eric·k~n. al· 
thuu~o:h he mel his match in U1nt 
hu.,kv o.nn·cr. 
L.X.A 
I
"' thcr and »tMted a hontirc. Pniling until he had s~ stemalicnlly compared 
'Lht> p:~st week has seen severn! w gel nnv he lp in Lhc ct•lcbrntion the the mlvantngcs of n os ton nnd Worccs-
alumni hnt·k 
1
to 'k·~;it. the hou~~·- ~~!)non~ tire was .cx tmquished and t.he gang tcr It 'cems that "DutTer" found his 
th~m wl·n· 111 · !:'tun,•, ex· o>.l, on 1 1 · • l> ·k" L • t 1 · 1 · h d h "( Our numerou~ trophies mrstcnousl)' lla"l.in" ':1:! '',\1" Fuller, '32, "'\•ck" Ill,., mtu It 'mans trus y < rt·.tm ):lr '" t e crow nt t e .. otor 
I 
th!>uppcurt·tl ftlllowlllg the ll.~rk in :-.tuckhakt.r and went to the ~how with \tort Perhnp~ thi~ will explain why 
\ vqlllst, '3 1, R. II i'hnw, '23. Gco. ~ge J pkuty ('f. snn~~ ami cheers nlon1,1 Main l tlw prmnu1ent ;'\lew Hnvenite changed 
,.a.,iun during the wt"ck Upon investi· ll•·nnct, •:11, " Larn•" Pol'ton , C'\· 31 d ~:a tin.:. hu\\C\'tr, it \\ ,I s found th.tt they .utd "Rod" :\!ills. ex .31 ' qr,·l·t "Phil" Dean sulfere temporary lrom the C:hl•m courl'e. However, in hnd nut hccn purlumed b\· the Main lu" uf h1~ \'Oit·e as a rc,ull o f trying 'it•w nf the fact that our great con. 
1 he tdlu\\ ' nrc spending a good deal tn ,·heer luutl enough to be heard in r lfll~'l'Ur of tht fair ~ex seems t o have ~luther~ but had Ul'l'll s tored away in 
ur thei r time in the l'Ommons room 1 oiiiiiCl'til'\11 lie rccowrcd it in time mr~1 ,Ja,·ed his power to di~tinguish be· prcparatiun tor on i1wa:tion hy those 
la11:lv. The big atlrtwtion is n new ll>r the t'ltl't•rs on the return journey. twl'l'll uw tbcn; and thei r daughters, we Dt>ar Lill ie t'la rkic Chaps 
•·umhinatwn phono~-:raph and radio, T .X. art "'r111nptAd to take J11·s observation s Tum 'huuld l ~t: ,·ailed Fireunekcr ,. ~ pun ha~ccl '' 1th part nl the ~cholar.;hip · h l t f It I Bonfires iu the ,·j~·ullty of the house . . . :O.IIll'e n11wtv two per ~:en t of the men Wit 11 lag or wo 0 sa. · S K mucw\ Thc ntlrnmng en~;mcc r:; gather 1 P. · • were trn l'cd to him. \\'e wonder who nrnurld It 111111 wateh opcn.m outht•d as "' tlw houw were fO\Intl Lo he nffiicte~ \\'llh those nf us who could not al· 
Fnll mitiatinn took up the greater had the fi re n ft•w houses up la~l 1 h'l t 11 • 1 I . 1 1 11 .t 111th t•uld!l uf one sort ur another, 1t tngt•thl•r throw ofr the ~;hackles of I I' I S IC re(tlr! ~ nt'l( e n 1\ )' I 
pnrt 11f the "''c'- 'Twas a hectic ~aturcla\' mght t.rl.c-. n !:••><I mechanic to learn how to "·' ' cledrled tlun thi ~ "'eek-end should \\'nr\'t'tcr, the loc11l shows found 
periu<l '"th l-tn rlling information aboul. \ '.-lt•lrs nt the house during the " ' '''rate 11 I'"' ' llCnt qmetlr at home. Scott fnn1r 
the b rothers t•nming to light by means week • \\' nltlo Bn~s. '33, and g,. Weisll, " D lh1 • " L ' I " 0 " M (;ll<><lwin tl\'tuully rlid ~ln ) in. Of the \\'hat is the irresistible attraction in 
of the minds ot the &lphtm1ores. ex.'!~) . 1 ~<r li'e 31H . on . a C· n , I, thrwc whu didn't take advantage 
. Emharral'Sing moments. The Uer- ~l1 1lan hnn• r.:t"ently annmed sullkumt of the lull in !IOCinl at ti vities 011 the Hostun for Rkha~son ? We are told 
.\nd nnw the Jo·Jo IS among the d1' ' t ' R d J 1• 1 \'' 11 ''"h ~" that thev arc able to s t:lrl 11 .11 • . h . h t un relinble autbonty that )ac:k and m1 s omeo an u 1e scene nt "e es· · 1 111 \'l~ll t e1 r ome towns pu up . . 
a bled. Thnt football gnmc must have I lev " 1111 the mnther of the female hmhling new trnn~m1tll'1'l1. I With tht: lllllllOto:my 118 long as their in· the Indian made the tnp m th_e sto~ 
been tM s trenuous for him Con~lcler· t·harnt·tcr us a spectator. I WI! nil lh(ltl!:hl thnt t ht' lmlinns hnd d i\' rdunl nnlun:s would permit and In week ago R:rturd?y nnd liked It, 
ing the opposition. J oe should thank Brnlhl•r Don llamillon, ' II , ~a tiona! l 'l'cn dm·cn from this part of the tlwn !'pread themselves in charncteris- Ja.l·l.. you . 111 ~, ~n~w IS fat.~ous 00 the 
his SHII'l< he was not killc.-cl The Rustic Pre•ulcn t nf Phi ~igmn Kappa, and wuntrv unti l " Wilhe" llenrill came '"' f.t,hiun u\'cr t he landscape. 1'.'11 for his I unty Test, the results 
and the H ermit are tough customer~; ll th 1• 1 ~· II . . 1 h h hunw a h·w cia~·" 0 .,11 II•· drum,: hl· , 1 .. J h . .33 1 d . 1 t ut whrC'h ~howed Taylor up Cor what rn t•r •.r .-o > c viSite< t e ousc . " . •' .w u n~on, . c ropp.e Ill a e hn renll~· is. Gordon Swift on the 
Doctor l\!ot(•rn will soon open n Rund:r\' fur initia tion. wa~ at the lmrhc rg bul we dotrhl il. 111 the oftt•mot>n, Saturday, JUSl M the • . • 
bronl'h office at the hou~c if buslne!>s The R:rhhi and the Great rr,•ht•l !:'eem lnddcntnll\• Webster seems to have tnnc when inncth·ity hnd reached a uthcr hand, paRsed With flying colors. 
remains the <:nme. to ha,·e fallen b\' the wa)•sidc a ccord· u-cd him fur a mod~! for one o£ his drm." In true brotherly spiri t he Pl• rh.np" ;·spee1~" isn't such a bold, bad \\'c fuunrl uu t Snturcln ~· that the 1ng to cl1spatchcs from the region or I re~·en t t•nrtoon~ in the "Telegram" • u.:.:c ... te<l cxl'i tcment or some sort. ln nllnm n ter a 
Rabbi i~ one tou~:h guy. Judging from iStnrrs, ('tmn. The glnw seen on ln11ti tute Ilill corly ll·~~ time than il tal.es !\IeRcH to dis- .\ pro trnclecl ~earch for a house 
the manner in \\hich he ' 'nnqui!:hed hi~ " llow goes it" hns quite n list in his !'nturdll\' t•\'cning wus merely the vic· po•t uf n nu•ul n party of five organ· H' nnrludcrl <111 Page 6, Col. t) 
• 
Good Taste/ 
"It's toasted" V Yon tllrHI Jlr-ollctlort-llllllrut lrrltllllft-llflll•ll c.•16 
The world's finest tobaccos are used in Luckies 
-the "Cream of the Crop"-only the clean cen· 
ter leaves-for the clean center leaves are the 
mildest leaves-they cost more-they taste better. 
• 
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F R AOB.t.T ctgl'nls that rame nround n while ago. T. U . 0 . In the time of (lut•t•n r:Jiwht·th 11 
(Continued from Pa~:t 5. Col 5) In taking down the names of those !'harlc~ Sdtillcr has announced his order to takt• mrt oi the fa,tcr im rt'll'<' 
rt·nc·,· tel kt·t'p prices o;tahle be fuund •· 
mascot has brought to tight the cur· prc,;cnt, one of the agents misundt.:r· c·n~.:.a~cmcnt tu ~fi<.s Bet ty Beardsley an ~:•~•rb (lut·c:n Eli7.ahc:th tic• rt·a t•rl 
rent price> or parrots, monkeys, and t<1<ld and thought P irie's name \\as o t thi-. t'l t\' <:on~:ratulations and good the percentage of gold in thl! wins tu 
aUigator~ .. As yet no decision has been "Purity" lie didn't realize the gravity tmk Chatlic:, 11rettr won it will be r~tarcl the hul(ht ••t J)ran•<" 
reached by the committee. I of h1s error. time for l'igars- and then, maybe, more ''Fr(•m tG.·,o ,., li'OO tht"rc w:aq a 11n.ct the antc:rcst Cln I(O\'crnmem born,,· 
The "Penthouse" was rather lone- harl Eastman's full schedule rarely t·i~ars. trarle exJ>an~um ancl the nwnt•\' clrai~tc•d ing< 
"The nuuunal l'Tedit lheurr woul!l 
takt• the vower oi managing the cur. 
rcnn from ... mall profit·makmg part1e~ 
thtn•l"' ~a\'i1tg the prutit and ~:1\' 
some over the holiday~ With Ramonn gin:< him time for thought, but the ~'!!ins: a~< hm\ we can·~ seem to con· off tu the Far Ea<t for luxurits In "Th"u th<:re is the D<n1gla'~ ~o<ial 
Casler helping the (ootball team upset other day hi,; d~ep intellect came Corth. \'lllt-e grass to ~:row in Cronl o£ the lf,f,O t'harl<:• II ~ut.~ututccl a tomt nl c•rctlct thcon· ba~d on the ao;~umpti11n 
Nonvich and Maror !Curley) E stes ex· for on hearing the phonograph play lluuse, wc'\'e finally ga\'en up in dis- titket for ncrrcnn· a~ a rnt•un~ nl so•·ucl thut the J;u;t twenty-five ,·cars have 
ploring in the wilds of New Hampshire, ''Out u( ~pat-c." K D stated that that ho<>k·kl.'eping II<:, hm\cH·r. nt·•·•h•c' hctn an mrlustrial re,·olution This ~o;u<t lucltcl n~xt spnug l \\'e've gone 
Bissell was left qutte to himself. mu~t he the printer's song. ul for Jnrgtr and l~~!tter thangs and have more fin:annal, Jl<>litu.:al. anrl so<"i.ll t·x· tht· .. n· an·~:pts nationali?ation, and a 
Another, mystery has been solved. John ~Ialone\· wa5 in town Saturday l(ruwn practicall\' a pruneval forest in· pcri~nt·c tu make a ~ut·t·t·'s ol thi< s\s goucl- ·for.gouds foreign "'"thange." 
" ·e·\'e been wondering whatever had lor a short lime. \\'e understand that ,lt·.ttl, ('ume around some lime and tern" 
TECH- CLARK 
become of Bohaker·~ Saturdnr night he i:- going to ~lexico in the spring gl\·c it the um·c uver. t he trees arc all " In lli91 \\'illiam I I I m·t·dt•tl mom\ 
dancing class. By n clever bit o£ tu represent his company In that ttl three leet high. But anyway the for gn"t•rnmecnal usc nnd ''l:t lw rlid 
sleuthing, in\'olving till almost ~lecp-I cJi,tri<' t. • \t:t 1\011 t have to go $0 fa r LO hunt Cor l ll!Jl. \\'l'h ~~~ tak~ S<l m\.ldt m<>IIC\' ''"I II lmtinucd !rom Page 2. I 'ol al 
less night for our agent, ~e h~ve dis· :.!new o ther alumni were also uack lmttun' now. u{ unulntwn !'u PnttcrMH1, ct prl\nlt- the 'kull Bill :\lt'Kay, president of 
covered that classe!l ore still bemg held thc~ post week, nnd we hod the , .. , , . . English hankt'r, said ))(' \\'IHtlfl t..•nd the Tct·h "1tuclent Clluncil was inC()rmcd 
su b rosa during the wee, sma' hours. pridlc~l! of a b rief visjt from Provin('e \\ .\ :-\ II~ () the lft~tdes of one Clark \\'clhum III 1.200,(100 puuncl~ I'll WY, in nt this and he was qukk tu realize that 
.t..T.O. t'hicf Schmidt. I· ra tcrncty llousc. Oh well, they prob· l<>re~t. if the: kinu would ctllow him to I !::a rk w::as nwding Tech half way the 
This seems to bo the season for nhl)• .:':1 must of t~cm back . At any t•nmll• J.:!UI),O(Ml puttncJ, worth ul JlltJit·r l••:a-t that Tcdt coulrt do was rcC'ipro. 
automotive improvements. The green I The ('~ark episode created quite 0 rntc fa cr cxt·h~ngc ~ s 110 robbery, even money, issut'rl h\' privntt• munopnh • rut,• It was n):Fet!rl to return all the 
chariot is no more, and in its place httlt.' excJtemcnl around ~he hou~e nnrl If thcr<.' cs 11 htllc Interest charged. "Durin~: the I nrlu-.triol l{t·,·uluti•m tht· artitlt•s CC..t1111\'Crl hY the red Russian 
s tands a new and shining product fresh proved the work of Angy 5 cnr. lie re· ,\fter this we're not going to write ratio nf t'::&l'h tu pnpt•r monl.'\' wu< I I arnw em the night before in return fnr 
from the factory E\'en Angy's berry t~rned from the University invasion nn\'thing mt1re a1>11ut the Ace and In ISI!l Engl:uul pn~st'fl tht• ~df .\cl thut pret·iuus cf!1hlem 
crate is aeeing better days Cor as a re· wtth no Jess than twenty-one on board, Lt•cdl !most of i~'s not fit to print \·ocutinl( .\l't wht•n•cn ,Jw dumpt•tl tht· ~lnttcrs were arrnn~;ccl time was 
suit of many hours diligent work, a mduding the General. .ut\ \H&)· l. Although we're rather cur· prubkm t•f w ntrollinl( th1· ratio un tl t' mu1sur~:rl and at li\c o'ci()Ck on Fnday, 
new radio is now installed in sa1d ,\ngy had a compla int to register wu as lu what they were doing in hank~ ,\., tht: ltrmk' lcncl tu1 tunc the lifiJICrl ptct·e oi property was agaan 
vehicle. It works very successfully, la~t week. Jt seems the telephone com· Huston this week-end. thttr ta h ·'"~"t". thl' t·urrt•nc·,· 111 th•• !<ale m h>ving hrutds, perhaps a little 
consirlering that a reception has to puny called to say that the telephone form uf paper i' ha,t•fl to tlw t•x tt·nt 'tilrrcfl trum fureign handling hut home 
compete with both statiC and body whc<.'h he has had installed m the uC tcn-elt\·enths un mcrch hank • rt<ht ne,·crthcless. 
Squeaks be \• c at · to be mo ed be ASSEMBLY You ~"n s•·A he•\\ tit" •·I•IOllll ,,r hunt"ll 
· rr. r e IS re v cause "' "' • • ~ d E''l'llt'< hac! mu,·erl swift),· and surt'ly 
Slaughterhouse ~faddock requests that of the disturbance it creates on the H'nnt inuccl from Page I l'ol .)) psychulugr might l'lltt r to ,·.,mplu·at., T"ch men hacl rc~pondcd to rul insult 
he not be called Slaughterhouo;e as he company lines. However the gas and number of gold coms was mcrea.,ed mattt'r~ It i' ull\·cuu' that thi ' c·ucllr"' 1 1., the .\!rna :\later Damage inHictccl 
has 5e\'ered all connections with the electric companies are bidding for JU!ol t nough U\' the 'dtf,lpt!rs' ,, hu were shuulcl nnt huvc hetn turn~d onr tu IK'rhaps hut 0 lesson is drawn. Clark 
bee( industry, •o this is nn official an· heatmg and lighting contracts, and Cor hancls '' hu went around and chppcd 0 pri\'atc munupnh-" will nut again inmdto! \\'orces t<:r 
nouncement thn t he reafter he prefers the ajr·t:Onditioning system to be in· ut t parts uf gold c111m, mel ted u 1> the I ~lr .\gar tht•n Wt•nl em tu tli~,·u,, 'I t•t·h s campu.s without thinking 
t o be addressed as " Pappy." s talled. The~~ is cer~inly enough .nir plCl'I.'S und made new t·oins out u1 them I the rh. ief rurrent mont'tM\' tht·t~ncs tw&t'l' unci remembering ~he mighty 
The boys were certainly all glad to t() be conclitaoned m the bloommg I It "'""·. there lore, a ~alter uf Jm:k "The mnnagt:rl c·urrt•nt ,. tht"un· cit · clc•pln,· r>f spiri t that ran be shown br 
see the cigarette sales promotion thing that thcngs were stable. mand< that the t•orrct· t \'ululllt "' t·u~· .c Tt'c h student bmlr. I 
1\10!\0AY \\f, I) NI·SIM\' !tTUROAY 
ltO'H '\I'\ 0 (;Jti'TE 
l\1 \11 11'\ l ~Tl h<.Kt.OLU 
J\.O"Ti l, \'\11 /. ORCm..,Ttt\ ,\'\0 Cll Oitl'S 
9 P. ~ 1. P', • T.) -(Ill l \:t" \ '\t'r\\0111\. 
I smoke a 
great maey Chesterfields .. 
morning, noon and night 
.. thf!§ om olmogs the same 
The Chesterfields you're 
smoking now are just like 
they were last year or any 
other year- because we al-
ways buy the r ight tobaccos 
- uniformly ripe and mild. 
(~~nterfields are milder . . they taste better 
> •. 
I 
